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"Pacifists Are Enemies of the
Republic," Says Clarence Darrow

PETERSON HAS

2 WOODEN CRIBS
to fight for her life. Before Germany
broke the peace of the world she knew
the rules of war; she knew that she must 1JT v,7S Z

jf - i V . had no right to sink ships of commerce
and destroy the lives of noncombatants
without the chance of escape.

nealect tsieir IisaltSt"Starvation gave no excuse. Star-
vation is a well established means of
war. In the days of the rebellion the
north blockaded southern ports and

CHICAGO. Nov. 10. Addressing a!
large audience in this city, composed
chiefly of laboring men, Clarence S.
Darrow appealed to all American
ratriots to unite now for the smashics
of the kaiser, careless of the cost or
the bloodshed, in order that freemen
may have a place they can call their
home on this earth.

He reviewed the historv of Prussia
throughout the war until the "United
States came in. and declared that
President Wilson would have been
false to every tradition of the country
and humanity bad he withstood longerthe insolence of Prussia. '

"I say. without the slightest heslta-t,or- ,,

he said, "'that no human being.

How Women are Restored to Healthstarved the south into surrender. In i

BOSTON, tai-- , Nov. 13 la accord-
ance with government regulations.
John" F. "Peterson has just completed
two large wooden cribe, both cover-
ed ith & wooden roof, and contain-

ing proper ventilating space. An in-

spection of 5 acres of corn on his
farm has bean concluded hy Elmer
Williams and Frank 51. Jones of Rich-

mond. By ros this corn has a gn-era- J

average of SO bushels to the
acre. O! SO acres in wheat the ma-

chine measure went 41 bushels to the
acre.

c M TThltrnore. cashier, ct the Bo?- -

Spartanburg, S.C. "Far nine years I Bu-
ffered from backache, weakness, and irregn-laritiea-eo

I could hardly do my work. I
tried many remedies bat found no perm- -
sent relief. Alter taking Xydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound I felt a great

strong so I have no trouble in doing my work.
I hone every user of lydia-- . Piniham's
Vegetable Compound will get as great relief
as I did from its use." Mrs. 8. D. McAssx,
132 Dewey Ave., Spartanburg, 8. C.

Chicago, Til. "For about two years I suf-
fered from a female trouble so I waa unable
to walk or do any of my own work. I read
about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound in the newspapers and determined to
try it. It brought almost immediate relief.
My weakness has entirely disappeared and I
never had better health. I weigh 165 pounds
and am as strong as a man. I think money
is well spent which purchases Lydia E.Pink-ham- 's

V egetable Compound." Mrs. Jos.
O'Betau, 1755 Newport Ave Chicago, UL

YOU CAN RELY UPON

speamcg as a man, could defend the
rsht of .Germany to destroy non-com-rat-

ships upon the high'seas with-
out offering a chance to save human
lives...

Mr Darrow went after the pacifists
with al! the invective and sarcasm at
his Summing up he Baid:

"All ho oppose this war, who seek
to confound our friends and hinder
united action that alone can bring
victory, are working for the most des-
potic, arbitrary government, that the'
civiliied world has known."

After reviewing the history of the

fn bank, said Monday that $3,200
had been collected in taxes st the
bank in order to save residents the
trouble of paving taxes at headers
trs. "TCTlte the wheat crop and the
sales of hogs had materially increas.
ed the deposits in this bank some 57

percent of the large corn crop to be
harvested here would make a larger
increase. Boston township, he added,
spelled prosperity.

Jesse Drily, who recently sold a
deck of hogs at 17 cents to a dealer,
told an anecdote. Monday, that show

CLARENCE DARROW

1S71 Germany drew her armies around
Paris, denying them the chance to get
food. France pleaded for the right to
let her women and children go outside
the gates and be fed. Germany replied
that they should fry in their own fat.
Paris was starved and surrendered and
in this Germany was well within her
rights."

Mr.-Darro- then summed up the
Justification of the other nations al-

lied against Prussian autocracy; re-
futed statements that our part, in the
war was inspired by Wall street: out-
lined the German diplomatic intrigue
against the United States and other
rations before war was declared. Con-

tinuing he said:
As to Terms of Peace.

"And as to terms of peace. It la
Idle to talk of peace until we begin to
fight This is the last argument to
confound our friends, to separate
allies, to sow discord where there
should be union and strength.

"What terms of peace can we pro-
pose today? Shall we say to France
today that if German stop her sub-
marine warfare with the United States
we will desert our allies and do noth-
ing to help France in her high and just
demands?

"The governments of the future will
take their authority from the people
and from no one else. The people are
not always right or always wise, but
their voice Is the safest and they are
the ones who should be heard."

Concluding, Mr. Darrow declared
that charges that freedom of speech
and press in America was being killed

president than Woodrow Wilson, and
it is for the people of the United
States not to condemn or criticize but
to support and uphold him in this, the MAE!Ofgreatest crisis of our nation's life.

U. S. Stand Justified.

war uji to the time of America's en-
trance. Mr. Darrow continued:

"The attack of Germany upon the
Lusitania and other ships of commerce
was not warfare; it was murder and
piracy upon the high seas. What was
the duty of the United States?

"We have undertaken this war for
no sordid ends with high ideals, with
a deep sense of duty, with a high pur

.
"We-wer- then an Independent na pose for justice, without hope of gain.tion of 100,000,000 souls; stronger but merely to act with our allies to

defend ourselves and to protect thernen, at least, three times over than
Germany; ten times riches than Ger liberties of all the people of the world.

And, with our strength, our purpose,
and our devotion, a war for these ends,
waged by a mighty nation, with our

ed what delays in shipping, owing to
freight congestion, did to the buyer.
The car was delayed three days,
ing $57 to the feed bill. The dealer
only realized 16 cents on the deal.
Poultry shippers here make a like

' complaint

A. R Mather, impersonator, lectur-

er, and mimic, gave a composite play-
let. "The Bachelor's Romance" at the

. first Lyceum entertainment at the
High school auditorium, Saturday.
There was an appreciative and large
audience. The High school students
and teachers boosted the sale of tick-
ets.

All the road improvements have
been completed, some three miles of
gravelling has been continued along
the routes to the Richmond end.

The Red Cross has aided In the
ork of chtaining signatures to the

food conservation cards. There are
f?v,' residents who have not signed.

glorious allies, cannot fail.
Germany s excuses and excusers

have been many. We have been told
that America was never neutral: from
the beginning that we sold munitions
to the allies, to use against her.

forever were untrue. In the end, he
said, the ver fact that we should win
a war that the people of all the world
might rule themselves would insure
greater freedom than ever before.

many; so far removed from Germany
that we did not need to fear it nor
any land; and people by as devoted a
band of men as ever rallied to protect
the liberty of the world.

The Only Way.
"We were big enough and strong

enough and safe enough to defend our-
selves and help protect the people of
the world. Had the United States
been so craven as to meekly take or-
ders from a foreign government, it
v.ould have lost the respect of every
nation on the earth. Had our peoDle
failed to fight In this great crisis, theywould have been so cowardly that theywould not have lived. For such a
people, so besotted with the love of
money, or so fond of luxury and ease,
there could have been nothing in store
but death.

A M an Forgot His Mother
She advertised in the newspapers of the Northwest in her effort
to attract his attention and win back his love.

Some Men in Richmond
. Have wandered away and forgotten God.

The mission of this advertisement is to attract the attention of any
who have forsaken and forgotten God and Godliness, and cause
them to Think Repent, and

GET RIGHT WITH GOD

SALTS IS FINE FOR
KIDNEYS, QUIT MEAT

Flush the Kidneys at Once When
LEWISBURG, 0. Back Hurts or Bladder Bothers

Meat Forma Uric Acid. '

Bernice Walters and Esther Lieber "r " "rf idGaum ,f LZ

agree with the pacifists that we never
should have sold munitions we should
have iven them away! But what
right has Germany to complain of the
sale of powder and of guns?

"Germany sold munitions to Eng-
land to kill the Boers and to the
Boers to kill the English. She sold
them to America to kill Spaniards and
to Spain to kill Americans. She sold
them in Mexico to wage war on the
United States. She "sold them with the
greatest impartiality to every warring
people on the earth when she did not
need them for her own brutal use.

"And when she sold them she was-wel- l

within her right: for, under the
rules of war. any people have as much
right to sell munitions as they have
to sell food and clothes.

No Excuse for Murder.
"The pacifists' excuses for Germany

have been many. Their excuse for
German submarine warfare 13 the
statement that England was starving
Germany, and Germany had the right

No man or woman who eats meat
ere tame tSmaZ ? Ehe accePted the gage of battle from

Mrs Frank Heeter little niece tbe German empire Md d to
Dorothy, were Dayton vislwrs Satu ThereghL Is no chance for lntem.
dav and Sunday. . . .Ambert Hilleary , geEt people to be mIstaken as to our

regularly can make a mistake by
flushing the kidneys occasionally, says
a well-know- n authority. Meat forms
uric acid which clogs the kidney pores
eo they sluggishly filter or strain only
part of the waste and poisons from --A Better Father A Bet- -To be a Christian, is to be a Better Man-t- er

Son A Better Husband.the blood, then you get sick. Nearly
"Pacifists and pro-Germa- have

freely criticized the president of the
United States for leading his peopleirto war. It illy becomes any Ameri-
can to criticize the president in this

all rheumatism, headache, lirer trouble
nervousness, constipation, dizziness, REVIVAL MEETINGgreat crisis. The United States never

had a greater, wiser, more patriotic

Each Evening This Week, 7:30

"no is in me unuea oiai.Bs iw'j
home on a furlough Rev. Frank
and wife of Mid die town were guests
ct Frank Hcerner ;ar,d wife Tuesday.

. . .OH-r- Culler Florence Sweeny,
Olive O'Connell, Herman and William
Rcselius and Jack Purnhagen attended
tie first cumber of the lecture course
in the auditorium at. West Alexandria
Saturday Ornish y .Keseiing. Urley
Xarlcofe and Clarence Gilmer, all of
Camp Sherman, spent. Saturday here
-- nth their parents The body of
Mrs M J. House, one mile south of
Brookville. brought here Sunday
morning and buried in Roselawn cem-
etery. .Charles Eeam end family spent
Sunday in Eaten. . . .Mrs. Joe Hendrix
of Lockingten srent Saturday here
with her parent?, George Cowgill and

member of Park lodge Xumber S43,
A. F. and A. M. The funeral was held
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the Masonic Temple. Rogers Park.

The body will be shipped to Rich-
mond and buried in Earlham cemetery.

mil HAMMOND

DIES IN OHIOAGQ E. ChurchMThird

sleeplessness, bladder disorders come
from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache In
the kidneys or your back hurts or if
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediments irregular of passage or at-
tended by a sensation of scalding, get
about four ounces of Jad Salts from
any reliable pharmacy and take a

in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fa-
mous salts Is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined with
lithia. and has been used for genera-
tions to flush clogged kidneys and stim-
ulate them to activity, also to neutral-
ize the acids in urine so it no longer
causes bladder disorders.

Jad Saits is inexpensive and can
not injure: makes a delightful effer-
vescent lithia-lik- e drink which all reg-ul- r

meat eaters should take now and
then to keep the kidneys clean and
the blood pure, thereby avoiding se-

rious kidney complications. Adv.

Corner Charles and Hunt Streets.
Near West 2nd SL 4 Blocks North of Richmond Ave.

THINK PRAY COME
JAMES C. ERWTN Pastor. Phone 3112.

Costs Less
and Kills

EOY SCOUTS HIKE TO
SPRINGS ON SUNDAY

Word has been received in Rich-
mond of the death of Harry Ham-
mond, 54 years old, at the home of
his daughter. 701 S North Ashland ave-
nue. Rogers Park, Chicago.

He is survived by Lis widow, Irene
Kelly Hammond, two daughters, Mrs.
Eloise Hammond Moore and Mrs. Re
Etta Hammond Mordt. He was a

That Cold

cascaraMqiiinine
Th etaodard cold cure for 20 yearsia tablet form safe, sure, no opiatescure coid ia 24 hours grip in 3
days. Money back if it feils. Getthe
genuine baz with Red top and Mr.

HiU'a picture on it.

PaEladiMoi Want Ads Pay
Twenty-t-w- o Flchmond Eoy Scouts

h;V(i t.o Cedar Springs for an all-da- y

o'lin? last Sunday under Scout.ma.ster
Rollf Troop Tt o ha? organized a
b3:k-tbal- tem nd practices Mon-evr-tin- rs

in the Esriham gi'mnas- -

t urn
Th11 next reulr meeting of the

'tr-io- p "ill be held Tue?uay evening at.
""0 oVlok in ihe council chamber of tioisttejy nag 5S35

ySt Costs less, givesmore, saves money.ffWuP 24 Tablet for 25e.

ASTHMA SUFFERER
WRITE TODAY and I. will trll y3-- i

or the., simple home tratw;- t for
aiihma and bronchitis wale . has
cured many after physicians and
change of climate failed. I want'yod
to try it at my expt-iiye-

. Drop mc a
card and 111 mail you a 25c sample
bottle FREE. Geo. J. Thomassen. Box
A-4- 3. Des Moines, Iowa.

Adv.

YOUR DINING ROOM
At Any Drug Store

A Popular Stue

Will Be ConspicousPalladium .Want Ads Pay. - ,iL2 J ia

A o -

Thaiiksgiviiig Day
- r it r i f l r r-- v r-- r-- -- . t i i t--. rr luur lwo weeks dale or Lfinmg Koom Dimes and Udd rieces attords you a
good opportunity to brush up your dining room in time for the coming holiday's

r 1 n.
Wt- - I $59.00 Solid Mahogany Buffet,

m good style; now1 4 lLSl UruS
I

i ;

PRESS WELI--SM- E $10.00 1
Buffet as shown above in G. O.
or Fumed; $24.00 value. Full
oak; now only ; M )U if! y 5LOW EXPENSE. CASH BUYING AND SELLING, AND SMALL

PROFITS are three reasons why we sell Stylish Garments at an av-

erage of $10.00 Less than the Usual Retail Prices.

Wednesday and Thursday
$49.00 8-f-t. 54-i- n. Mission Table,
best quality ; now onlyj&ll it ai o mPI

linl

COATS Specials- in $29.75 Buffet, in polished Gold-
en Oak, extra quality, now OOOf -

$33.00
SHOP

EARLY 1 I W $42.00 6-f-t. 54-i- n. Mission Din- -

U a f ing Table, polished; now only

$28.00,
SPECIAL 11 6-- ft Oak Table g I Si A

1 1 44-i- n. Oak Baf-$M.- U T1A--.JB,;J.S Chair. W

B0LIVIAS
BROADCLOTHS

VELOURS
PLUSHES

Vv'ith Fur Collars In Crush and
Cross-Ove- r design. Charming
examples of the new Winter
Styles

BLUE SERGE
WOOL JERSEY

TAFFETA
SATIN and

GEORGETTES
This sale Is a criterion of the
economy in buying at this shop
of low expense.
All New Shapes Sizes for All

8.98

$33 Fumed Oak, Mission style
Buffet, large and massive con-

struction, only

22-1- Giris' oae-piec- plaited dress,
ith f!ve in either of two lengths.

Many girls are now earing these
boi-plaite- d dresses. The one riece
Ftyie is so comfortable and becoming
to growing girls. The sleeve in wrist
lrtcgth is finished with a shaped cuff.

The Fattern is cut in 4 sizes: S. 10,
12 and 14 years. Size 12 requires 4?3

yards of 44-inc- h material.
A pattern of this illustration mailed

to any address on receipt of 10 cents
in silver or stampa. 14.75 13.SO
N'tns

Address DONT MISS THIS CHANCE
ALUMINUM ROASTERS

Only

$1.25 Mr ivvUlk-- i I Ui i HCity .. ...4
50 other Buffets from V.Other Big Values in

WINTER SUITS, SKIRTS and CHILD WEAR I . ,n,.n-i- --. v $19.20 to $100.00MAIN STREET, CORNER NINTH
Addreu Pattern Department. Palls


